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These translations are from numerous sources on the web. Likely you too could locate them by Googling the words below. All are in 
Hebrew except the Kaddish, which is in Aramaic. All mistakes are most likely mine! Note: I've only put translations for words the 
chorus sings. - Loraine Obler, Feb. 22, 2019.  
 
MA TOVU       
       
Ma tovu ohalekha ya'akov, mishkenotekha Yisrael!            How great are your tents, O Jacob, your dwelling places, O Israel. 
Adonay ahavti meon betekha     Adonay, I love the house where you dwell 
umekom mishkan kevodekha     and the place of the tabernacles of your glory 
Va'ani eshta'have ve'ekhra'a lifne Adonay ossi  And I will prostrate myself and bow in front of you, Lord, my Maker 
Va'ani tefilati lekha Adonay et ratson elohim,   My prayer (goes) to you, Adonay,  
Berov 'hasdekha aneni be'emet yishekha   Mercifully respond to me with your abiding help/truth   
          
BAREKHU and SHEMA      
       
Barukh Adonay hamevorakh le'olam va'ed   Bless ye Adonay who is to be blessed forever. 
Shema, yisrael, Adonay elohenu, Adonay e’had  Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is One. 
 
MI CHAMOCHA       
               
Mi khamoka, ba'elim, Adonay?    Who is like You, Adonay, among the heavenly powers 
Mi kamocha, ne'edar bakodesh    Who is like You, majestic in holiness, 
nora t'hilot, osseh fele?     awesome in praise, doing wonders?  
Malchut'cha ra'u vaenecha,     Your children beheld your majesty 
bokei'a yam lifnei Mosheh     splitting the sea before Moses 
"Zeh Eili" anu v'amru      "This is my god" they responded and said 
"Adonay yimloch l'olam va'ed."    "Adonay will reign forever and ever." 
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KEDUSHAH       
       
Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh, Adonay tzevaot   Holy, holy, holy [is the] Lord of hosts 
Melo khol ha'arets kevodo.     the entire world is filled with His glory 
Barukh kevod Adonay mimekomo    Blessed is the honor of the Lord from His place 
Yimlokh Adonay le'olam, elohayikh Tsion   Adonay will reign forever, your God, oh [people of] Zion, 
Ledor vador haleluya      from generation to generation, Hallelujah. 
 
SEU SHEARIM        
        
Sehu she'arim rashekhem use'u pite'he olam  Lift up your heads, O ye gates, be lifted up ye ancient doors.  
Veyavo melekh hakavod      And the Ruler of Glory shall come in  
Mihu ze melekh hakavod?     Who is this Ruler of Glory?  
Adonay tsevaot, hu melekh hahavod. Sela   Adonay the lord of hosts, He is the Ruler of Glory.  
        [Psalms 24:7, 8]  
 
TAKING THE SCROLL FROM THE ARK              
              
Barukh shenatan tora le'amo Yisrael bikdushato.  Praise be [the one] who gave the Torah to his people Israel in his holiness 
Shema Yisrael Adonay Elohenu, Adonay e'had.  Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is one.    
Lekha Adonay hagedula, vahagevura,    Thine, Adonay is the greatness, and the power   
vehatiferet vehanetsa'h vehahod    and the victory and the majesty      
Kikhol bashamayim uva'arets lekha Adonay   For everything in the skies and on the earth is yours, Adonay 
Hamamlakha vehamitnasse lekhol lerosh   Thine is the kingdom and Thou art exalted as head [above all]  
         [1 Chronicles 29:11] 
 
RETURNING THE SCROLL TO THE ARK       
       
Hodo al erets veshamayim     God's majesty is above the earth and the heavens 
veyarem keren le'amo. Tehila lekhol 'hassidav,  And God is the strength of our people. Making God's faithful 
livnei Yisrael am k'rovo.     The people of Israel, close to Him. 
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ETS 'HAYIM        
        
Ets 'hayim hi, lema'hzikim ba    It is a tree of life to them who hold fast to it  
vetomekhe'a mehushar    And those who cling fast to it are happy.  
Derakheha darkhe noam    Its ways are ways of pleasantness  
vekhol netivoteha shalom    And all its paths are peace   
        [Proverbs 3:17-18] 
 
VA'ANA'HNU       
       
Va'ana'hnu kore'im umishta'havim umodim,  We bow, and prostrate and give thanks 
Lifne melekh, malkhe hamelakhim    before the Ruler of rulers, 
hakadosh barukh hu.     the Holy [One], blessed be He. 
 
UNIVERSAL PRAYER       
 
Bayom hahu yih'ye Adonay echad ushemo e'had And on that day, God will be One, and God's name will be One.  
 
KADDISH       
       
Yehei sheme rabba mevarakh    May His great name be blessed  
lealam ulealme almaya    forever and to all eternity. 
        [Note: this prayer is in Aramaic, a language-sibling of Hebrew] 
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ADON OLAM - Translation by Annie Kantar 
 
Adon olam asher malach beterem kol yetzir nivra  Lord of the world, who reigned before any creature came to be 
Le’et na’asah beheftzo kol azai melech shemo nikra  By His will all things were made, and then He was called our King 
Ve’aharei kichlot hakol levado yimloch nora   And when all has ceased to exist, He alone, revered, will reign 
Vehu haya vehu hoveh vehu yih’yeh betifara  He has been, and still He is, and in His majesty He will be 
Vehu ehad ve’eyn sheni lehamshil lo lehahbira  He is One-there is no other who might ever approach His grandeur 
Beli reshit beli tachlit velo ha’oz vehamisra   Without beginning & without end, strength and dominion belong to Him 
Vehu Eli vehai go’ali vetzur hevli be’et tzara   He is my God, my Redeemer lives, He is a Rock in my hour of despair 
Vehu nisi umanos li menat kosi beyom ekra   He is my banner, He is my refuge, He is my sustenance when I call 
Beyado afkid ruchi be’et ishan ve’a’ira   And in His hand I place my soul when I sleep and when I wake 
Ve’im ruhi geviyati Adonay li velo ira    As my spirit dwells in my body, God is with me-I will not fear. 
 
Translation and commentary taken from the B'nai Jeshurun webpage:   
http://www.bj.org/spiritual-life/music-of-bj/invitation-to-piyut-na/adon-olam-algeria 
  
This is one of the more ancient piyutim amongst those widely known and sung throughout the communities of Israel. Some attribute 
this piyut to R. Shlomo Ibn Gabirol (The Rashbag), although there is no solid proof that he is the author. It is customary to sing this 
piyut before morning prayers. Medieval rabbis regarded this poem with high esteem. Rabbi Yehudah the Pious of Germany wrote: “I 
guarantee that the prayers of one who says Adon Olam with attention are heard, and that Satan shall not act against his prayers… 
some say that even the evil inclination within him will reside and not entice him” (Sha’arei Tfilah 308:10b.). The reason for this 
reverential approach can be attributed to the rare combination between some of the most important principles of faith and the 
sense of natural, emotional proclivity to the Divine. Adon Olam can be found on the recordings of Piyutim North America, as well as 
in Siddur Sim Shalom on page 514. The author is unknown.    


